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REAL COWBOY ARTIST

'TIMBERLINE" KEPLINOER SUR-

PRISES AN ART CLUB.

.'anoint, I'rnkn, nml Azure shy the
ObJfetH Tlint I.eil Hill) ti Seek to
Kepruiluen Their (Irumluur Yuiiiij;
Woiumi AliU lllin.

OH fifteen yean,
ever since ho wub
u boy of l'-'-.a young
nmn from Iowa bus
haunted tho tlm-bcrll- nc

UPSw of Colora-
do's mountains. Ah
ii boy liu worked in
tin; camps and did
any kind of work
there was to do.
Gradually ho be

came nn expert with horses, and for
years hns made a business of breaking
and training them. He has always
been called "Tlmberllne," owing to Uls
love for the mountnln heights, but his
real nnme Is G. G. Kepllngcr. He Is
handy with his gun, is us brave as a
man can be, and Is at present marshal
of a camp called "Dillon." not fur from
Rrcckcnhldgc, Col. Ills wonderful
lilght and strength make him remark-
able at first sight, as he stands six feet
four nml a half Inches In his stockings.
Perhaps "Tlmberllne," who is a typical
mountain cowboy In dress, mannerism
and speech, may have inherited an ar-

tistic ability from his parents, who
Btlll IItc In Sidney. la., and perhaps
Ills life, often In solitude among na-

ture's wonders up In the azure near
the snow line, may have developed an
artist's soul In his hcrculcun body. At
any rate, during the intervals of his
wild life among wild men and beasts,
he sought to portray with a sharpened
piece of lead ore the grandeur of the
canons and peaks. His hnnds were
more accustomed to holding a Winches-
ter, but his success was sufficient to
encourngc him. The look of refine-
ment and sympathy deepened In his
face, and his study of tho gentle art
and still gentler nature, made him
more of a roan, with all the longings
of nn artist for the beautiful. Like
nil geniuses ho was very modest and
did not think the trilling work worth
anything except to anniBo hla lonely
hours. His rough companion.-- : twitted
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"TIMDEULINE."

Mm on his "picture work" an much as
they dared, for the youug marshal
would not stand everything. He Is
but 27 years old now, and full of all
the fires and passions of youth. While
his mountain friends sometimes
laughed at him, they all tespectcd him,
and privately expressed their admira-
tion for the young fellow. One day
last summer a young woman of Den-

ver visited tho vicinity of his home in
the clouds. She was a born artist, one
who loved art for art's sake. She saw
the young man, marveled at his tall,
well-kn- it frame, Raw the look of re-

finement in his storm seamed face and
soon gained IiIb confidence. He hesi-
tatingly told hef of his love for draw-
ing and she gave him some water col-

ors to use. For a long time nothing
was heard of him, when suddenly he
arrived In Denver tho other day to
show his benefactor some of his water
color sketches. He had drawn them
over and over ngaln until ho though he
had made them pretty nearly like the
scenery about him. The coloring is
delicate and accurate, the perspective
good, and the drawing In proportion.
He did not c:.,Jct praise, but received
it, and was at once made the idol of
the Colorado Art Club. "Tlmberllne"
Is like the deer of his mountain home
when it comes to closo contact with
the city world. He made a quaint pic-

ture of himself ns he stood in midst
of the little group of artists, with h'.s
cow boy costume, the Immenso som-
brero, and the "gun" sticking In his
belt.

How tho Whnlti Kdiapcil.
A whale Ja seldom caught napping.

When, however, one Is waked from Its
after-dinn- er sleep by n passing vessel,
he makes off from tho Intruder In great
haste. Tho author of a recent book,
"With Russian Pilgrims," has a good
story to tell of u whalo thus disturbed.
Ono day at sea, when I was chaplain
on tho Vancouver, a big whale created
a sensation. Tho upper deck was cov-

ered with loungers, for it was u lovely
summer afternoon, and all tho deck
chalrR hod their novel reading occti-pant-

Tho whalo was sleeping In tho
fcunshlne, and suddenly felt his tall
tickled by the pusslng monster. He
leaped bodily out of tho water In his
anxiety to hurry nway. The fashion-
able crowd gave a shout; novels flew
and chairs emptied themselves quickly,
ns every one rushed to the rail; hut tho
whale dived, and an infant's voice said,
"Ma, did the whale jump out of the
cabin window?"

Her Htmllei.
"Is there any necessity of your hav-

ing quite so many young idiots hang-
ing around here, Mabel?'' asked tho
father In tho properly deferential tono
of a modern parent. "I am studying
human nature, papa," answered the
6wect girl. "You know tho proper
study of mankind of womankind is
man." "Mebbo It is, but I must say 1

don't like tho way you keep the house
littered up with your specimens." Cin-

cinnati Enquirer.

MITER MADE OF IVORY.
Unique lrcent Iterelnil by Hip lllahop

of London.
From the. London Chronicle: There

hns Just been presented to the bishop
of Loudon a miter which Is tho only
one of Its kind In the world,, It Id of
burnished Ivory, with gold orphroys.
On the plaques or platen are written In
pure leaf gold tho words "Holiness to
the Lord," In llebrow, Greek. Latin and
English. These words, It will bo re-

membered, were ordered to be written
on Aaron's miter as it is described In
Exodus xxvlll-xxl- x. The Hebrew nnd
the English are on the front plates. Tho
lining Is of crimson corded silk, and
tho lapels arc the same covered with
cloth of gold, each bearing a Greek
cross of thin Ivory. Otherwise there Is
no adornment whatever, and tho effect
generally Is at once plain and rich. Tho
shapes of miters have varied through
tho ages. There seems to be little doubt
that the original linen miter prescribed
for Aaron was a fillet of linen. Hut In

Exodus, xxlx., It Is ordered. "Thou
shall put the miter upon his head, and
put the holy crown upon tho miter."
So that the effect of the original high
priest's miter was that of a fillet with
a crown superposed. And so It has
been since the Christian church adopt-
ed miters, there has been the fillet and
the crown. In the eastern chinch tho
crown has almost concealed tho fillet.
Miters In the west have been of various
shapes. The papal tiara Is a thrlco-crowne- d

miter. The Celtic and old En-

glish form Is much lower than that
prevailing generally In the west. The.
best known typo of the former la the
Limerick miter whoso lines have been
here followed which Imr been engrav-
ed times untold. Miters have been of
linen, of silk, of gold and silver, and
nil these plain or Jeweled. It does not
appear to have occurred to anybody
until this year to make one of Ivory.
Unexpected difficulties nror,e, but they
were overcome by a little Ingenuity and
care. Tho miter Ib "a thank offering.
18J7," and the donor, with whom the
Idea originated, desires to remain un-

known.

AT PARIS IN 1900.

Sensitive Parisians have at times
suspected that the Ingenuity of devis-
ing the Eiffel tower was matched, If not
surpassed, by the consttuctlon of the
Ferris wheel at the CIiIctko world's
fair. Inspired by the patriotic duty
of conceiving some stupendous project
whereby to reclaim thel supremacy
and outduzzle the American triumph,
the novelty producers ct the French
capital have racked th.'lr resourceful
brains. The revolving palace Is the
result. This structure, designed by M.
Charles Devio. will coralst of a hexag-
onal shaft .'ir.0 feet lit height, divided
Into twenty-liv- e stories. The entire
palace Is to be cov.rcd with nlck-l-platc- .

aluminium, ornamental tiling
and glass, lllumlna'lon will come from
20,000 Incandescent and 2,000 arc lights
of varied colors, r.rrangcd so as to
bring out clearly all decorative lines,
balconies, turrets, pillars and statue.
In the loftiest prtrt of the palace are
to be a chime of. Blxty-fou- r bells and a
powerful organ played by compressed
air. Above ti.ese, and crowning tho
whole, will peTch the weather vann a
cock fifteen UvX high and formed from
l,200.1ncandcscent lights. The entire
structuro Is to turn on a pivot and to
be moved l- - hydraulic apparatus,

at tho same speed, making a com-plet- o

revolution once an hour. Spec

ilffili

PROPOSED REVOLVING PALACE.

tators may thus occupy the same posi-

tion and see, spread nut before them,
tho entire panorama of the exposition,
with tho city of Paris and its environs.

Origin of KcHlplnc.
The Indians, like many other tribes,

have peculiar Idens regarding a con-
tinuity of life and a kind of spiritual
link between animate and luanlmate
objects. They believe a piece of any
article connects them with tho en-
tirety. Tho hair Is thought to havo a
close connection with life, and ono pos-
sessing It may work his will upon who-
ever or whatever tho hnlr belonged to.
From this Idea came the custom of
Bcalplng enemies.

No I'ork Chop.
An ethical consideration of diet, with

renunciation of ficsh, alcohol and all
gross matters, and tho cultivation of
new, incoming body-col- ls with pure,
solarized, buoyant foods which shall
develop Berenlty, wisdom ond health,
prepares the way and mukes the path
straight for tho deliverance of the as-

pirant spirit from Iti material gyves.
Intelligence.

MR. ERYES REASONS.

WHY HE PAVORS TAKING IN
HAWAII.

Ill' Chief Itr:iiii In Thut Alt the
I'mcres III Hit IfthiuiU Ih Hun to (Mil'

CHIII.illon III Menu un Cummer-flu- l
.ViltitntHRt'd.

To tho Editor: You ask me why 1

Am In favor of the annexation of the
llawnllan Islands.

All my i caserns 1 cannot give In a
limited space, but a few I will, with
pleasure.

.Missionaries from this country gave
to this people their Christianity and
their civilization. They are thorough-
ly American; their government, aschools and Judiciary are modeled af-
ter ouis. Of the property of the Is-

lands Americans own thirty-thre- e nill-lo-

of dollars; nil others nine. Wo
supply them with 1)2 per cent of their
Imports, and receive about the same
of their exports. Eighty-tw- o per cent
of their carrying trade Is done In our
ships. Last year there wero more en-Hi- es

Into our ports of vessels carrying
our flag from Honolulu than from tho
Fulled Kingdom and all of Europe.

Our relations with them for the last
half of tho century have been singu-
lar a kind of Our
treaty relations have been peculiar
differing fiom those of any other coun-
try. We now own by cession, Peail
Harbor, the most commodious and
safest one in the Pacific, the only one
ours other than Pago Pago in the
Samoan Islands, the other nations
having appropriated everything else.

If we are to have any part In the
commerce of the Pacific, they are a
necessity to us for a coaling station.
When the Nicaragua Canal Is con-

structed they will be In the direct
pathway of all our ships seeking China
and Japan, and their Importance to us
greatly Increased.

The Commercial Advertiser, a con-

servative business paper, said a few
days ago, In commenting on tho pres-
ent apparent occupation of China by
the European powers: "These events
conclusively alienee the objections that
have perhaps been well taken against
connecting the Atlantic and Pacific

A STREET SCENE IN THE

jceans and annexing Hawaii. Roth
achievements have now become Inevi-
table."

From a military point of view, for
offensive and defensive operations for
tho protection of our western coast,
the possession of the Hawaiian group
is essential. Admiral Belknap says:
"I know of no point In the Pacific
ocean which wo should hold for the
protection of our western coast so
necessary ns the Hawaiian Islands."

Commodore Jewell says: "If the
Nicaragua Canal should be construct-
ed, I consider that the possession of
tho Sandwich islands by tho United
States would be absolutely essential."

Capt. Mahan, the world's authority
in such matters, In his "Sea Power in
History" says: "Shut out from the
Sandwich Islands as a coal base, un
enemy Is thrown back for supplies of
fuel to n distance of .1,500 to 4,000
miles or between 7,000 and 8,000
miles, going and coming an Impedi-
ment to sustain maritime operations
well nigh prohibitive. It Is rarely that
so important a factor in the attack or
defonso of a coast line of n sea fron-
tier Ib concentrated In a single posi-
tion, and the circumstance renders
doubly Imperative upon us to secure It
If we righteously can." Wm. P.
Frye, U. S. Senator from Maine.

B;irrlnl Trulii to Curry it Unit In of Meill-ln- e.

All sorts of speclnl trains have been
run over Kansas railroads, but the odd-

est one yet is reported from Fort Scott.
It ran over the "Katy" from Parsons
to Appleton City, Mo., nnd consisted of
ono car and a locomotive. On one of
tho seats of the car, under the watch-
ful eyo of the brakeman, rested a small
bottle, und It was to convey this bot-
tle that tho special train was run. It
seems that a doctor at Appleton City a
had broken his leg and lockjaw fol-

lowed. A certain kind of medicine
was needful, which could not bo pro-
cured nearer than Parsous, 100 miles
awuy, and tho special train was culled
to go In quest of It. Tho run was made
at a faster rate than a minute a mile.

KnnsaB City Journal.

Knew Ilrr Audience.
Weeks I understand you married

A professional reader and elocution-
ist? Meeks Yes, that'B right. Weeks

I suppose ahe frequently entertains
you with nor readings? Meeks Oh,
yes; 6hh often reads mo the riot act.

OLD-TIM- E CONFECTIONS.

ruiiiPurKiiiitn Tr.p Willi h Adorned
Queen Mill''. lWiujunt Tnhlr,

It was not from either Italy or France
that we got the best confectioners In
the earlier days of English cookery,
says the Gentleman's Magazine. Spain,
notably Toledo, furnished England
with the most celebrated pastry cooks,
or pnstclero. as they are called,
though we have since looked most to
Fiance for these artists. 1'ndur tho

of "llloody Mary" and o
tlueen Henrietta Maria Spanish meth-
ods llutulshed apace In the court cui-

sine. We read that when Mary enter-
tained the Princess Elizabeth at Rich-
mond In the summer of irr7 a sump-
tuous banquet was served. In which
there was Introduced as an ornament

pomegranate tree In confectionery
work homing tho arms of Spain,
showing Mary's Spanish leanings In a
rather ostentatious fashion. These
Spanish and Portuguese confectioners
were very skillful.

In the comedy of "The Sun's Dar-
ling." by Ford and Decker (first acted
in lfi'j;M), the "Spaniard," who Is one
of the dramatic persons, declares him-
self "a confecclanador, which, In your
tongue Is a comfit maker, of Toledo."
Ho says: "I can teach sugar to slip
down your throat In a million ways."
and he professes himself skillful In

"conserves, candliM, marinnladcs, slnk-adoe- s,

ponadoes, marablane, bergamo-to- ,

nranxiK'S, inuiia Unions, berenge
ima of Toledo, oiiones, potatoes of Ma-

laga, and ten millions more." The con-

fections here mentioned take us over a
wide field. That Malaga potatoes vato
much used by the skillful comfit maker
Is Indicated by a passage In Gerard's
"Herbal" (1 :"), which snys: "Pota-
toes may serve as a ground or founda-
tion whereon the cunning confectioner
or sugar baker may make and franift
many comfortable conserves and resto
rntlve sweetmeats." In Marston's "Sa
tires" (IMS) It Is said: "Candled pota-

toes are Athenian's meat." This Ma-

laga potato was not the potato now In
common use, but the yam or sweet po-

tato of Virginia, first brought to Eng-

land by Sir Walter Raleigh In 1G8I, and
out of which our present common or
garden potato has evolved. Harrison,
In his cnionkic, speaks of the Virginia

CITY OF HONOLULU.

potato as "brought out of Spain, Por-
tugal and the Indies to furnish up our
banquets," and states that they wero
in his time beginning to have a place
In English gardens. These potatoes
worn doubtless candled as are now the
chestnuts (marroriH glnees), the cher-
ries (cerises glaces), the mandarin
oranges nnd other crystallized fruits
which wo servo up In pretty ellver
dishes at our desserts.

The KaimUu uml the JMnle.
"An Interesting Incident happened

when I was In Honolulu," Bald Senator
Morgan. "You know the nntlves are
magnificent swimmers. They tako to
water like, ducks. One day a cargo ol
mules was being carried on a bargo to
a steamer lying off shore, when one ot
tho mules Jumped overhonrd and made
for the shore. When ho lnnded on tho
beach ho looked around, and, seeing
all tho other mules still being carried
townrd tho steamer, ho went Into the
surf ugaln and started In the direction
of the barge. After he had gone some
distance a great wave camo along and
turned him over. When ho righted
himself ho was absolutely wild, and
blindly headed for mid-ocea- n. The
men on tho bnrgo watched him for a
while, and then tho captain asked If it
was proposed to let the animal drown.
Quick nn a flash one of the Kanakas
sprang overboard, Bwum at n tangent
to Intercept tho mule, and, reaching the
uulmol, climbed upon Ills back, nnd by
clever tactics directed tho nnlmal to
tho steamer riding hlni like a centaur
in the water all tho way." Washington
Post.

natter Ntlll.
Dixon I don't seo why you refuse

to Join our llttlo party; you have
failed to give a Blnglo reason for do-

ing so. Hlxon Very true; I hnvwrt
single reason, but Dixon Hut

what? Hlxon I havo a married one.

It Doe
Fuddy It Is disgusting tho way

people go ou about that fool of n
Knuggate. Just because he has money
they say he's a brllllnnt conversa-
tionalist. Duddy That's right. Money
talks, you know. Iloston Transcript.

Anntiimlruk
Heardso "I heard you drovo down

to tho club the other night and took a
hand. How did you leavo tho game?"
Saldso "On foot." New York

rS A WICKED WOMAN.

METEORIC CAREER OP VICOM-TESS- E

D'ABBANS.

fhr She (Inliirit Fniitn Overnight
tho "Veiled t.iilj" Iter Marriage
muil Hnlme'iueiit Unreer yutien of
rarlilmi AiUentiirratri.

HE eternal compli-

cations of tho Capt.
DieyftiH case, bo-sid- es

being of enor-
mous Interest to tho
French tempera-
ment of roiuanco
and lntrlr.no, havo
served Incidentally
to bring Into strong
public view a por- -

sanallty notorious
'fltwigh to most men of the world who
know their Paris, but ono which up to
now has been content with exploitation
In tho moroor less discreet light of tho
half-worl- d. Not that nho has been e;

tho Paris woman of her class
oldom Is that, especially It tho moral

disabilities! under which she labors are
capital. She has, on the contrary, been
conspicuous for a number of years In
tho dross parado, whether nt the opora,
at Ijongchumps, or In tho Avenuo des
Acacias; and she has oven been the
holder of a "salon." This woman Is tho
Vlcomteaso Jouffrey d'Abbann, who be-ca-

famous overnight as the "veiled
lady" concerned In tho cane of Dreyrus
or of Esterhar.y, nccordlng to one's uon
(Jtnont.

Tho Vlcomtesse Is called In Paris not
nn adventuress, but a "woman of the
world," which Is euphemistic for a va
riety of attributes, most of them sub-
ject to scrutiny In Christian communi-
ties. Sho belongs properly to tho di-

vision of Parisian Hocloty of which
Mmo. Corn Pearl was tho beat-know- n

oxamplo of latter days membership In
which, It In of courso unnccossary to ex-

plain, Ib not always, according to tho
Paris code, considered disadvantageous.
The purely social existence of these wo-

men la confined, as far as feminine
Is concerned, to their own

drawing rooms; but they are usually
considered the true leaders ot fashion.
As such they aro always dealt with
first by tho newspapers; tho descrip-
tion of tholr gowns and Jowelry, In
reports of a public function at the opera
or at the race track, Invariably precedes
that of the wife and the daughter ot
tho President himself, not to speak ot
tho ladlca of the Faubourg. St. Germain.
They enjoy tho Intimacy of the groat
men of Europe, and, nt Bomobody'H ex-
pense, outshlno the wives of those great
men in drcssos, in Jcwcln, and in equi-
pages.

Tho Vlcomtesso Is not exactly a lcnd-- r

in this peculiar world, although she
ha donu her share In adding to Its
gayety. Sho Is no longer young, and
sho has seen that If she wished to gutn
a lasting position she must do some-
thing besides the mcro showing of her-
self in hnndsomo gowns. Her "salon"
has been in existence now about fifteen
years, but It is only lntterly that nhe
haa becomo exclusive. Her drawing
rooms aro frcquontod by statesmen,
literary men, artists, and, above all, by
officers of tho nrmy, and the military
attaches of tho various foreign embas-
sies nnd legations; consequently sho
ia popularly supposed to bo tho rocopt-acl- o

of enough State secrets to act all
tho governments of Europo by the ears.
Tho history of this woman and of her
rise to bo the friend, and perhaps the
confidant ot men high In the councils
of nations Is a singular ono, but In no
wise moro slngulur than tho historic
of hor slstors ot like class; all are
tinged with an unreality that Is almost
ridiculous. She wub born In a little vil-
lage of tho Jura, tho daughter of a tav-
ern kcoper, ono Chabout, a drunkard
und wlfo beater. At tho age of 8 she
wan already tending bar, serving drinks

to tho rough teamsters and laborers
who frequonted the place, working early
and late, and getting hard knocks ub
recompense. Sho was precocious, ot
course, nnd pretty. She learned some-
thing of the ways of the world at least
the uncouth world In which she HvoJ
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VICOMTESSE d'AUHANS.

beforo sho had got all her second teeth.
Many of these ways wero unkind, and
ihe Buffered in consequence; sho was
hardly fifteen when nho was obllgod to
fly from homo to escape her father's
angor. She sought refugo at Lyons, the
nearost large city, and after tho ordin-
ary vicissitudes of tho girl placed In
such a position, finally went out to
service ns a maid. Tho II fo did not suit
hor. Sho thought herself too good-lookin- g

to spend her days In drudgery,
particularly as the other and easier
road was not unfamiliar to her. In a
short tlmo she became ono of tho most
noted of provincial gaslight butter-Iflc- s.

In Lyons sho was mixed up In a
number of notorious affairs, the .male
participants In which wero usually
army officers, nnd often tho sons or
wealthy manufacturers. She Is credited
with having been tho cause of several
shameful suicides and family estrange-
ments, and altogether seems to hare
beim a very disquieting person In the

bourgcoln slrclos of that part or the
country. Finally alio determined Jo ex-

tend her sphere of nctlon by going to
Paris. According to one report nhc wan
Inlluenecd In this decision by tho pay-
ment of n largo sum of money; accord-lu- g

to another, political infiuencu
brought to bear upon tho government
was tho Instrument of her departure.
In nny event, sho transferred her house-
hold to tho capital, where sho acorns to
hnvo been warmly welcomed from tho
very start,

It required but a Ehort time for her
to make Inlluentlnl acquaintances
among men, of course; alio had beauty,
and wit, nnd homo nionoy, nnd her
launching mado qulto n splash. In nomo
way or other tho opportunities aro
many In Paris Bho mado tho acquaint-
ance of the Vlcomto Jouffroy d'Abbnns,
an old man of whom not much Is known
except that ho was very rich, had a
ccmilnu title, and llkewlso a fond-
ness for tho "little women" or
tho all-nig- cafes and tho after-
noon parado of tho Hols. It
surprised no ono when ho Induced
thin gay old gentleman to endow hor
legally with his nnmo and fortune..
Those wero tho palmy days of tho
former barmaid. In tho Vlcomto's ho-

tel of tho Ruo Montaigne oho estab-
lished a court, as untrammelled In Its
way. ns that ot tho Morry Monarch.
It was u fat pace, and under It tho
weak old Vlcomto succumbed. Thoro
aro various Btorlca current aa to tho
circumstances of hla taking off, and
It Is known that ho never drew a bo-b- or

breath after tho marriage; but an
Incldont In which figured a revolver
In tho hands of his wlfo la nothing to
tho purpose. Tho Vlcomto was out ot
Uie way, and hla Borrowing widow was
left to hor own devices with a retinue
of lovors and a largo fortuno. Pres-
ently tho Btald, Inhabi-
tants of the Ruo Montaigne, scandal-
ized at tho orgies taking place at tholr
elbows, roso up In protest, and tho

hud to move. She went to
tho Ruo Royalo, and was Ukowlso
driven from here. Another houao In the
Avenuo do 1'Alma afforded her but a
temporary refugo, and finally one went

Cm C ViCAPT. DREYFUS,
to the Rue d'AnJou, whore sho qulotcd
down somewhat, and established, In-

stead of a beer garden, a "salon." Sho
also had a country house near Lyons,
the scene of her first triumphs, and a
chateau In tho mountains. Tho Vlcomt-os- o

was at tills tlmo hardly moro than
20 years of age. Sho had educated
herself superficially In odd moments,
particularly In languages, and sho ed

protenfllons of Intellect. She
affected tho frlondshlp ot men of
science and art and lltenaturo, but ohtr
also received bankors and merchants,
and a host ot young men of leisure, or'
of minds not yet nado up to a ca-

reer. Abovo all, however, hor boon in-

timates, as at Lyons, wero military
mon. Sho was cosmopolitan, so she
drow recruits In this Hold from all
countries. For this reason, and long
before tho Dreyfus affair, hor "salons"
wero looked upon with suspicion by
tho government, which, howover, nev-
er could gather sufficient evldenco up-

on which to act, even It It had wanted:
to. Among the many persons with
whom she was upon Intimate terms at
this tlmo wero Capt. Borup ot the
United States army; tho Daronoss von
Krauze, whoso husband, suspected of
being a spy, was forced to leave the
country; Marie Valant, the mistress
of nn Italian military attache, and
Anna Roritaonn, for flvo years the
mistress of Capt. Droyfus. Ex-Ki-

Milan was aftorward the mostor of the
houso until his monoy gave out, nnd
was Fucccodod by M. do Fralsslnot, a
woll-know- n young man, who declares
that hlH fortuno of several millions
was entirely dlaslpated by tho

For tho last six or olght
years the Vlcomtesso has beon com-

paratively out of the movement. It Is
known that at ono tlmo she expe-

rienced a chango of heart and got
virtuous, Insisting upon

making the acquaintance of tho fami-
lies of tho great men sho know. Pro-
vided with an authentic title, and hav-
ing a certain distinction of manner,
this demand was not rofusod, and Bho
mado ome hoadwny In fashlonablo
life for a while. Rut she doubtless
thought tho respoctablo society of Par-l- a

a dreary wasto, for she soon gave
up all her new-mad- o connections and
returned to what she liked hotter. And
It Is precisely this relation of womea
ot hor class to the respectable el d-

rill on U ot Paris socloty that makes her
career Interesting, If not more note-
worthy than tho careers ot her sis-

ters.

Living Without Air.
A bald-heade- d profeasor recently de-

livered a lecture entitled "Tho Air Wc
Rreathe" before an east London audi-
ence. In the course of his remarks
ho said: "It Is quite Impossible for any
person to live without air." At this
a small bay called out: "'Ow about
yersolf, guv-ner?- " Loudon Tlt-Dlt- s.

It two eouIs find they have but a
slugle thought It Is useless to waste-an-y

tlmo contemplating matrimony.
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